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nfininor Educational Functions
mHE state board of higher

J W MOST I . - AMP; piil

v 0tMI.retateria'iiaJlae,Oraritsartiiawisa

X meeting; again, and now is expeciea ro convene uu xy
13th to resume its study of the reorganization of Oregon s

higher institutions. Time, both ways, is the "essence of the
contract" There is urgency for-econom- but there Is ne--

cessity ior aeiay ior me jruptu uiguwu -
. ;jy report. p ! '

A major operation is in sight. Certainly it should be
.attended with great care m preparation. Perhaps it may be
'necessary to anesthetize the patients in order to perform
the surgery. There Is grave danger of hasty actiomof rush-
ing in to cut and slash without full knowledge both of actual
conditions at present and proper reasoning on what will be
effected by the slashing. ' -

tv, a moinr immorlintp nrohlema are those of tne organi--
Alt- -' ujv ........ Z

xation of educational functions
of the educational administration. ne nrsi is w pnineim- -

x i A nnf fViof fVia fpnoral
survey is clear on this point. For Instance the state college
at Corvallfe has functioned primarily and directly. as a yo--

By R. J.
Condition lh 1844-&- I

.r, - V Is 7
Whan In till ha was nriinir

Ing to go east nl report to the
war department at Washington
In person. Dr4 plljah White aak--
ea ior wnuea iniormanoa re-
garding- affaire in the Oregon
country.' Ho received a number of
communications; which appeared
in his book, ffTea Years In Ore-
gon," two of which give general
outlines that i are especially In
teresting to the people of the
present time. EH. A. O. Lee, writ-
ing to Dr. White under date of

.--k Ma. ta ia m. e7aSP Auregon wiiy, ntaixa, in, saiu;

"In eAmnllafliea with the re
quest that you( Jnade of mo, that
l snoma notice jana communicate
to you whatevei I might deem of
interest during tmr visit, in your
employ, to the various . Indian
tribes east ofj the Cascade moun-
tains, bearing1 i to them presents
art th erlmnnftilAna and ' aA vim
from you in rder to secure the
saxety .ana peace oz tne emigrants
In their i passage through the
country, the .following ia submlt--

, 7 V Is
"First, the Net Pereea. Your

acquaintance with this promising
peopie renaersur. unnecessary ior
me to speas. s oz tneir generai
character. I would simnlv ramsrv
that their anxieties to become a
civilized and literary nation have
suffered no abatement since I left
therri la Manhl last aff&r di,.spent the winter with them most
pieasantiy,: as iteacher, in tho em-
ploy of Rev. HJ H. Spalding, mls--
sionary. i

.

"JEllia, with most Of tha eh Ufa.
WES absent, havinr Cnna tn mu)
tho emigrants jthen ia the vicin-
ity of Fort Boise, with a view to
furnish thent provisions, and
trade them horses for cattle. You
are aware of f their eagerness to
obtain domestic stock, and farm-ing utensils; which I regard as
one of the moat interestlur fseta
connected with? Indian affairs
west of the : Rocky mountains.
Avarice is doubtless! the ruling
nasalon of mnut inAimm .-- a
forms a capital upon which those
engaged la Indian affairs may
operate for good or evil. With
the. Nea Percea-ff- t has thus t
been turned to good account, et--
xecung results as beneficial to
the whites and 1 more salutary to
the natives themselves, an thta
side of the mountains, than has
oeen euectea on tne other side by
military force.: Such i tha
alenCO Of this! 'lova of rain
amongst the Indians that all ef--
lorxs to control itnem by motives
neia out to ny other passion
must! prove ineffectual, at least
whilei wo are livable to awe them
by martial pafsjde.

"The 'individual dlfflenltfea n-r- .

isting between! James, Timothy
and others (chUfs), In relation
to their da4mfeilon tha villa.
about the Cleafirater mission, are
for the time, put to rest by the
promise that ypfl will visit them
soon, and havel sthe matter prop
erly aajustea. i Their crops thisyear (1844) shave been .abun
dant, and and they have furnish-
ed the emigrants largo, supplies
of provisions, which, I am happy
to say, were bartered in good
faith, land the trade conducted in
much amltv and i pood feellnsr nn
both sides Whila I hnva .tnira.
gret that Ellli 'and "his people
were unable t procure cattle to
any extent worthy of notice. The
presents were "received, and the

Oh . .1." she said low, as the fig?
nre Stirred and a? daen wrenehln?
sigh reached them "go with Pe
ter, it peg or your i can manage
rilm until riiU'tft;" ri o.v vntft.
trailed off and then nha annka in.
to tho transmitter sharply . .
"Doctor Matthews? Dan, this Is
Margaret will I frou corne at
once?Ti I f - ." -' I.-

(To bo continued tomorrow) v

advice heard with a most respect
ful attention. : ., j

Ml
"Second,' The Keynses (Cay-nse- sj

are also manifesting a
spirit of enterprise highly com-
mendable. They, too, have raised
much grain and potatoes, and are
trading freely with tho emigrants,
A number of their chiefs and
principal men were absent at the
time, having gone in company
with a party of Wallawallas to
California, .with horses to trade
for cattle. They. have since re-
turned, and X sincerely regret to
learn tho failure. of this, their
first expedition of tho kind. Tho
Spaniards, and other,' whites,
treated them badly; murdered
one of tho most promising young
men of tho Wallawallas, and theparty returned without effecting
the object of their trip. What in-
fluence this affair will have upon
the conduct of these two tribes in
reference to the next emigra-
tion passing through their coun-
tries, time alone will determine.

la:
-

"The lawless bands along the
river (Columbia), from Fort Wal-lawa- lla

to Tho Dalles, are still
troublesome toemigrants; and
the emigrants are still very Im-
prudent In breaking off Into
small parties, lust when the
should i remain united. The Tn.
dians are tempted by the un- -
guaraed and defenseless state of
tho emigrants. - and avail - them.
selves of the opportuplty to gra- - .

tuy tneir cuoiditv. 'Here allow
me to suggest a thought. These
roooers furnish us a true min-
iature likeneaa of tha wnnf. Tn,
dlan population, whenever they
fail to obtain such things as they
wish in exchange for such as they
have to rive. Thesa ara rnhhAi-- n

now; because ther have nothinr
to give, they cannot procure what
tney wisn. i am satisfied with
the correctness of this eonetnafnn
from all that I have witnessed of
Indian character. even amonr
the nralseworthr Nes Perces.
(Ho was wronr. as tn at least the
Chief Lawyer branch of the Nes
Perees.) And should the govern- -'
ment of the United Btntea with.
hold her protection from her sub
jects in Oregon, they will bo un-
der necessity of entering into
treatr stimulations with tha Tn,
dians. In violation of the laws of
tne united states, as preferable
to a resort to force of arms. Tilth.
erto the emigrants have had no
"serious difficulty in oasalnr
thro urn the territory of these "

tribes; but that their passage is
becominr more and mora a snh.
Ject of Interest to the Indians is
aounoantiy manirest.

"They collect about the road
from every part of tho country,
and hare looked on with amaze- -
ment; but the . novelty of the
scene Is fast losing its power to
hold In check their baser pas-- "alons. ; The next emigration will
in all probability 'call forth de-- ,

velopments of Indian character
which hare been almost denjed
an existence amongst these peo-
ple.'-

'I Is "Is -

i "Indeed, sir, had you not tak-
en the precaution to conciliate
their good feelings and friend-
ship towards the whites. Just at
the time they were meeting each
other, it is to be doubted wheth-
er there had not been some ser-
ious difficulties. Individuals of
both sides have been mutually
provoked and exasperated during
the passage of each emigration,
and- - these cases are constantly
multiplyiag. Much produce is .re-
quired on the part of the whites,
and. unfortunately, thev hars
very little by the time they reach
tne uotumoia vaney. some or tne
late emigrants, .losing their
horses. ' and verr naturally sun.
posing them i stolen by .the In
dians and took as many as they
wished." . 1 .

(Continued tomorrow.)

cational school, equipping men and women for actual jobs.
The university has been distinctly a school of arts and let-

ters. Eah has a place in the scheme of things. : ;
Now shall we abandon the vocational motive of the Cor-vall- is

institution and make it merely a segment of a univer- -
' i ir : .atm 4a fVkivalH anH vn fl If1 n cr a lower BELIEVE" By FAITH

BALDWINdivision iwork there the same as at Eugene would change
radically! the atmosphere off the institution. It would become
almost immediately a school of the university type, i

The danger in this is two-fol- d: first, spoiling the prac-

tical value of the state college as a training school for def-

inite vocations; and secondL an invitation to further 'dupli-

cation." If it becomes thef "University of Oregon at Cor-valli-s"

and the other institution the "University of Oregon
at Eugerie", there wfll be steady pressure of each institution
to expand its courses unti? thev have duplication in upper
division, work as. well as full .duplication in lower division
work.' '..-- ,

ffo come back to the point: how shall the functions of
higher education in Oregon jbe defined? ShaH the University

C. a DATJER. 1L D.
Marion Co. Bealth DepC

workmen engaged in many
sorts of Industrial work are apt
to develop various forms of pois

oning;. Indus.
trial poisons
are as a rale
chronic la na
ture, very few
being of the
a e u to nature.
Because of tho
great multipli
city of process
es now used In
m anufacturing
there are more
instances of
poisoning than
f o r m e r 1 y.

.. i Much work Is
jt i k being: done to
Dr. o. a Ssosr , protect work

men against these hazards.
A comprehensive list of sub

stances that injure working peo
ple would be long and impressive.
It- - includes acids, such as are
used in paper-manufacturi- ng.

acids used in storage batteries.
POISONING BY LEAD

Lead poisoning la quite fre-
quent as an industrial hazard,
not only to those engaged In mak-
ing paints but those who are en-
gaged as painters. Lead gains en-
trance to the human b o d y
through the respiratory, organs,
that Is tiny particles are inhaled.

Tetra-eth- yl lead baa been de-
veloped to increase, the efficiency
of .gasoline and there is some
question aa to whether this may
not be another haxard so far as
the lead is concerned. Certainly
drivers of cars need not "be con-
cerned with the possibility of be
ing poisoned. Workmen in any
kind of occupation where petro-
leum " products eome hi contact
with the skin are subject to more
or. less irritation. Some of these
workers are compelled to seek
other kinds of work where the ir-
ritation la especially severe' and
persistent. .

DANGEROUS OASES
Gases of different kinds dve

rise to disabilities. Carbon mon-
oxide la Very small quantities In
time will incapacitate a worker.
and in a greater concentration
wUl of course lead to death sud
denly as frequently happens to
anyone who lets his ' car ma la
closed garage. Certain sulphur
gases will cause considerable Ir
ritation to the m neons mem-
branes of the throat and bron
chial passages.

Dyes and inks are often the
cause of skin irritations among
workera in certain trades. Shoe
dyes are notorious for causing a
certain form of poisoning and the
dyes used In certain articles of
clothing has been found responsi
ble at times. - -

Serious as they are, 'the indus
trial poisons cause only a frac-
tion of the total disabiUtles In
ir.ustry. Most of them are due
to accidents which occur in var
ious industries.

Wbst health oroblenu hT vonf If
th above article raises tor questioa In
Tour miad. write that qnestioa oat and
ead it either to The Statesman or the

Marion county department of health. The
answer will appear in this column. Xante
should he tigned. bat will not be tied in
he paper.

Yesterdays
. T. Of Old Salem

Tows Talk from The States-
man of Farlier Days

May 8, 1906
Most of the electric light ma

chinery at the Silverton power
station Is being moved to Salem.
By a new arrangement, the Sil
verton plant will be shut down
and that town supplied from Sa-
lem when waters at Silver Creek
are low.

Capital Typographical Union
No. 210 held its last until fall
meeting yesterday. , '

Ex-Sta- te Printer Frank C. Ba-
ker was in the city. He says the
whole republican ticket will be
reelected.

The third transfer of tax mon-
ies within the week was made by
Sheriff W. J. Culver, who turned
over 121,511 to Treasurer Rich-
ardson.

May ft, 1021
The annual spelling contest

for Marion county pupils was
held at the senior high schoolbuilding hee, with over 200 boys
and girls participating.- ' -

. Mother's day will . be observedin Salem teday.with special ex-
ercises at the various churches tobe the feature of the day. ,

Proposal of the local labor un-
ions to employ a business man-ager wlU' como jp at the meetingtonight.

jl New Views
The Question VaH truo .
"What would you like to do to-da- y

If you could db Just as youpleased?"

Merritt Davis, head of Salemnigh school romraerxUl depart-ment, said: "1 would enter some

Managing Editor

Airtoclated Press;

RATES:

education has postponed its

-

and n of the organization

rates may be lowered, lost traffie

more crews then there would, be
. .a M www Li a. f WesBeyea. ve tear ibi uiiuw

rauroaoy grave aeeper.
, i .'

'

Is YeDorted as the probable suc
the federal ctrcaU court of ap--
fha innMB fClXt Tt Of DM State.

to himself. His popularity among

his wealth and social breeding; but
which would probably be well tm--

;

methods are progressive and may
Ideas of some deaf-mut-es who got

Politics ahonld .end .where the edu

tax windows on tb fourth and

at Eugene be made a segment of a university and the insti-
tution at Corral lis be made another segment of a univer-
sity? Orlshall the state college at Corvallis continue to func-
tion as a school motivated definitely with the vocational
attitude? : ""

I

We do not here undertake to answer these questions.
It is of the highest importance that the state board con-

sider these questions because they are vital not only to edu-

cation but to the second problem of the organization of Ad-

ministration. i

r Editor Irvine of the Portland Journal approaches the
problem from a different angle. In a very thought-provokin- g

editorial the veteran editor who is a member of the
board of higher education makes a plea for i dispassionate
analysis of the problems rather than a yielding to mere
clamor. He points out the grave danger of tearing down in-

stitutions which. .
have been) built up and performed a great

m am' a 1 A TTT
service and cautions deuoeration ratner man naste we
quote a portion of his editorial: j - r

(Is It not of the highest value to Or&gon to preserve the
prestige all this work achieved In giving the state a strong edu-
cational ataadlng? Is it not t value to the coming generations
of children In Oregon that the great structure that has been
reared he not pulled down In this time of evil days?

' "Even if unification shall lecome the policy, would it not be
rt&!n th identltv of the two laatitutionst The college

"MAKE
Orphaned by the death of her

parents, . beautiful and vivacious
Mary Lou Thurston lives with
her aunt and uncle, Clara and
Howard Sanderson, and takes
care of Billy, their, son. When
Sanderson and his wife go
abroad, leaving Billy with his
grandmother, Mary Lou is left
on her own. Larry Mitchell,
yeung newspaper reporter and
Mary Lou's pal, finds an ad in
which a companion for a semi--
Invalid is sought. Mary Lou ar-
rives at the stately Lorrimer
mansion in Connecticut and Is in-
terviewed by the charming Mrs.
Lorrimer. Mary liOa Is bitterly
disappointed to learn the semi--
invalid Is Mrs. Lorrimer son.
Travers, and the ad should have
read "male" companion.

CHAPTER IX.
"Well, perhaps someone will

come who wM be just what I
want," Mrs. -- Lorrimer said, after

moment, "and " Sha looked
at Mary Lou a moment and then,
turning to her desk, wrote rapia--

on a correspondence card.
slipped it ia an envelope, and

field of young people's personal
work. I do enjoy working with
young people."

O. P. West, scout executive,
said: "You would be suprised to
know what I'd do. I'd take my
wife and baby and go up to the
Boy Scout camp."

Gohla Wheeler, book clerk,
said: "I don't know. Just be lazy,
I guess."

Harry Scott, motorcycle deal-
er, said: "I'd like to sell a few
more motorcycles. But our trade
is really pretty good, fa times of
economy people realize more fully
the saving of a motorcycle."

Nelson E. Savage, business ex-

ecutive of Willamette university,
said: "I think I'd finish my work.
I have quite a number of checks
to write for the current expenses.
I don't believe very many people
would change their daily pro-
gram radically,

Irving Hale, boys worker, T.'M.
C. A said: "Give me a good car
and let mo drive all da.- - Just ao
I got back at night."

'
Tfnssln M. Wood, bookkeeper,

city recorder, sal : Td work-a- s

usual. I'd rather do that than
loaf.

Officer Nicholson, desk manJ
city police station, awta: nugat
go fishing; I might go to Port-
land; I might atay at home."

Miss Florence Snodgrasa, clerk;
Salem Milk Producers 'Distri-
buting company: VI would take a
good book and go to Silver Creek
Falls for the day."

Miss Rstth Clark, secretary.
Statesman circulation, .depart-
ment: "I would g--o to the country.
Oh any place, just so it was in
the country. Tea. I will admit. It
is just plain spring fever."

has achieved certain successes that give it a reputation and
standing thronghout the country and to an extent in other .
countries. Should that valuei so important to the; state and to .

the Institution, be sacrificed, because we are in evil days, the
worst and the half of which have probably passed?
J -- Should a like value that helongs to the state university be
sacrificed in the hurry and excitement of bati times in order

, that visionary, theoretical or hastily formed plans may be put
j into effect? .v , '4

"To be of value any plan to be adopted should be constrnct-- V

ire. A plan that disrupts, tears asunder, pulls down aigd is hast-- L

Ity adopted will be repeated at leisure. j

!":'-.-- , -- r i i

The raUroads now are talking about asking for a ten per cent
rate increase. Without doubt ruck an Increase might be Justified on
the grounds of Inadequate return tor the capital now Invested. But

Lit Is a question if the remedy will effect the curei Traffic is now
i blnr loat to comnetlnc agencies largely on the'polnt of lower cost.

i

addressed it, j

"Take this," sh added, i"te
Sarah Manly at the address I've
written. She heads a rather ' un-
usual agency and Is a great
friend of mine. . I am perfectly
sure she will find something1 for
you. She will do her best, I
know." j

Mary Lou took the envelope
and looked up gratefully. I

. "I do thank you so much, she
said, and confessed, farther:! "I
think I would be very stupid about
looking for a place myself. I am
so conscious that I haven't any
marketable talents really. That is
why the fatal advertisement seem-
ed to fit so perfectly. I mean,
I could i do the things it asked;
could eeien be them if I fried bard
enough!' she explained, laughUng.

"I'm 4ure " began Mrs. Lorri-
mer, smiling, when she stopped
at-- the sound of the door opening,
a step apd a voice. !

Mistaken Identity .

"Peter said you were in here
has your guest gone, mother? Oh
I beg your pardon!" said the
voice.

A . tali; thin young man had
lounged into the room, and now
stood quite still, seeing only the
back of Mary Lou's head ahe had
put on her hat again. "I beg your
pardon," the voice repeated,: a
deep voice but without warmth,
without color, a voice utterly life-
less. j

"Come here a moment, Trav-
ers," said his mother a little anx-
iously. Travers hated meeting
new people. But he couldn't mind
Mary Lou.

He came forward and Mrs. Lor-
rimer started her introductions:

"My son. Miss " j i

But she got no .further. The
amazing thing had happened.
Mary Lou had only time to get
a lightning-lik- e glimpse of the
man . . .'she saw in that brief mo-
ment the handsomest and, at the
same time the most disappointing,
face she had ever beheld. Straight
fine features but features, like
voiee, without color or warmth
or light; a splendidly shaped
head, thick lusterless dark hair;
a great frame, stoop-shouldere- d.,

far too slender for the build, a
clear but sallow skin and dark
eyes, deeply shadowed. j

But as he had advanced toward
her, saw jher full face for the
first time; a shout broke from
him. His face grew years young-
er, his: shoulders , straightened, a
tide of color flushed his cheeks to
his broad forehead. '

"Dellghtf; he efclaimed with a
gasp of pure astonishment, "Mot-
herwhy didn't yon tell me? par-lin- g,

darling, darling! Youve come
back to me. Oh, thank God
thank God!" -

Mary Lou felt herself caught
up la a strong embrace and held
close, closer to that rapidly beat-
ing .heart. She felt the man's
hands on her-amaze- head, pluck-
ing oft the little hat, flinging It
to the floor, j

"You've, cut your hair." he! said
reproachfully. "Your lovely hair!
But never mind, you're comeback
to me. Why didn't . you write?
Why haven't you come before . . ,
why why? . . U j

Mrs. Lorrimer, her hand to her
throat, her farceperfectly white,
said nrgentiy, abruptly: j

"Travers ... let her go f, ,
this instant. . . It's some wretch-
ed mistake. . . Travers!" j

"Of course, it's been a mistake
. . . But it's all orer aowi" he
gaid.v: i-- r

For a moment he loosened his
clasp and held her : at arm's
length. iMary Lou was too fright-
ened to speak. Was he be must
be mad? She looked Imploring-
ly at Mrs. Lorrimer and from
sheer nervousness the tears began
to pour down her cheeks. Instant- -

Daily Thought
If Ton Wish: . ta i tBDear arrre.

able la society, Toa must consent
to oe taugnr many thing: you.
know already. La vater, s t f ?

' ly the man was all gentleness and
contrition. ;

He put her back in her chair
and knelt down before her.

"Don't cry, dearest," he said,
"I didn't mean to reproach you.
Perhaps- - you couldn't come be-
fore. You'll tell me all about It,
Not now. I don't need anything
now," he aaid, low, "except to
know that I have you back, that
we are together again, that you
are! safe and my own." He put his
arms about her and looked at her.
Then some terrible anxiety seem-
ed to eloud his sudden unnatural
radiance.'

"Why don't yon speak to me?"
he 'demanded frantically and be-
gan to shake all over. "Don't you
care for me any more. . .? What Is
is i , ? Tell me," he begged des-
perately, still with that dreadful
trembling, rtell me ... my wife I"

Wife! i

A Pathetic Sight ,

Mary Lou's bewildered gaze
raced to meet the troubled brown
eyes of Mrs. Lorrimer, who came
forward and put her hand on her
son's shoulder. i

"Dear,' tho began, I and her
voice shook pitifully. It seemed
to Mary Lou that the talL. lovely
woman, her poise shattered, was
appealing to her in silence for
help.- j

With a quick, strange i move-
ment, Travers Lorrimer Jumped
to his feet, his face working and
distraught, flushed with unnat-
ural color. L

. '
"What is the matter with you

both?" he almost shouted. "Or
am Ingoing mad?" She jsits there

" he pointed a shaking hand at
Mary Lou, who, perfectly white,
shrank , back I into - her chair,
knowing absolute and abject fear
for the first time in her life, and
at the same time on overwhelm-
ing pity for this distracted, man
and tho .woman who, jher arms
about him, tried to comfort him'.
But be shook her Off and went
on . .1. "she sits there my wife
. . . v without a word , .' . without
an explanation . . . Delight . . .?

He staggered, caught at a chair
and, without warnings pitched
headlong to the long, low couch
nearby and lay. there, half sup-
ported,, white as Mary Lou and
perfectly still, his. long legs drag-
ging on the floor.

- Tho Breaking Point
With a little sob Mrs. Travers

ran over to him, touching the bell
in passing, bringing tall, impas-
sive Peter to tho door Imme-
diately. j .

You rang? began Peter,
and then ,his impassivity left
hLa. Without a ward he came
forward and helped . the almost
frantle mother lift tho tall, Ux
figure wholly onto the couch, lay-
ing the head, with its sweat-dam- p
dark hair, quite flat, as deftly
and gently as It he were accus-
tomed to such services. !

- He's fainted1 said Mrs. Lor-
rimer, unnecessarily. She turned
to Mary Lou, who had risen and
stood there silently, her knees
weak . under her and her heart
thundering uncomfortably. : j

"Peter, take Miss Thurston np
to my sitting room." ordered Mrs.
Lorrimer, suddenly. "I'll tele-
phone Doctor Matthews to come
at once." v.-,.-

.

Peter turned and at ah abrupt,
rather peremptory , gesture from
Mrs. Lorrimer, Mary Lou started,
docilely to follow him.: But at
the door she made a sudden rath-
er helpless gesture and was as-
tonished to find her voice again.

"Hadn't I better go . . .? Oh,
must go!" aha said desperately.

Mrs. Lorrimer, lifting the
French telephone from Its stand,
looked at her frowningly a mo-
ment, her frown not of unfriend-
liness but of deep abstraction.
She gave the number before she
answered, j ::'

; Then an anxious glance travel-
ed to the etill figure of iier oa.

"No please please," she said
definitely but rather imploringly,
"sot yet. 1 most explain! to you, I
must, Walt, won't you, until the
doctor comes? Trsvers my son

has had these nervous setzuTes
before. Occasionally they last ,

' Why not seek tf lower costs so
recovered, and otner basin ess sitmuiaiea? mis nigi; wtwtb cais
nr wares for railroad emnleves: but If It attracted more traffic,
with more trains- . necessary. and
more Jobs aaX longer hours ior mep
rates vol Id merely be dlggrnx tne

iv.;-- -i I
.

. Kenkth' 'Uaelntoa'h of Seattle
cessor tol the laU Judge Radkln on
.u). f . ,TsiH was am Kdf itf

wbrs he served with mnch credit Mortgage Loans
the people tod btm to resign to run for the United States senate

gainst Clarence DM. BrrMDUl waed a hoi pollot campaign against
silk stocking aristocracy and Macmioaa was aeieateav wnicn ie

J Mm then tmtir the ranks of the "unemployed." Macintosh Is
t "hnmbered among the gentry for

ta spite of that he has capacity
ployed on the federal bench.

sureiy xne ooara oi control wui ignore tne iresn eaarges.
acrainst Dr. J. Lymsn Steed, superintendent of the state school for
the deaf. They were thoroughly sifted ar year ago and found wholly
groundless, promoted by a war casualty.. Those la touch With the
work say that Dr. Steed la one of the ablest men tin this line of

economical
in co3t

The United States National Bank U
In a position to make mortgage bans
on a very economical basis low in-

terest rates and disappearing plan of
repayment.

Borrower pays only 1 usual nominal
cost for examination of abstract ap-

praisal of property and "recordina
transaction. No brokerage or commis-
sion fees ara charged.

Consult our officers for full details.
No obligation Incurred by

t

- a

work la the entire country. His
not accord with the ed

their: training a generation ago.

,. Queus of people form at the Some promoter waa held in Salt Lake on a murder charge: but
was. released. If he was a promoter he would seem tt merit Uf
imprisonment on general principles, i

11 "eem imn doesn't have to know much fo be a banker.
Met a man the other day who aaid the only word his banker' knewhow to say was "no."

fifth of May and November. Then at car license time , they form
similar flies trying ta get waited on.. Why 4ont they just maU intheir; checks, and save the wait of an hour or two hours, and the
strain of standing? We don't know. It la a good thing for people
personally to deliver their tax check; It is a" sort of rite at it were,
and makes them feel better.-Bu- t if they do, why not get down
several days- - in advance and miss the Ion line-up- ? .

A Salem man wants a divorce because his wife, cooked vege-taDle- s.

and no meat. Carrots and spinach probably.

This Is music week; which gives business a chanc tc change
the 'tune. -

The governor ended the suspense by taking all that was com-ing under the. law for salary. Now what will Judge McMahan do?The judge in one of his characteristic curbstone opinions last summer said the salary was only S150 and under the constitutioncouldnt be any more. By the way; what has become of the Judre'ssleuthing grand jury that hired an accountant to run down all - The Intelligence quotient la Salem must be fairly high. No one
has proposed staging a "walkathon" here yet,

.- - jAs a radio singer Bebe Daniels needs television.
United States

National BonE:
Snlcci'Oreaon

A paroled male convict helped Mrs. Lyda Southard,' femalebluebeard of Idaho, escape from the state prison. Convicted of pois-oning on husband and. suspected of doing away with three othersone would think all men would agree to keep her inside. Sao mustquite a snake-charme- r. ; t ..
The Meier menage wM be complete wca he gets Butler.

The, Newt by any name would smell the same.


